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Matthews 4 KirumeU keep the bent gro
ceries in Derlin.

Rey men Fine Candies constantly on Land

at A. E. Pixel's.

For Fine Pilars go o M. Schrock, oppo- -

Bite tbe Somerset House.

V.ai-- j Caps and Baby Dniwi in great va

ricty, at Mm. A. E. Yhi'a.

Temjwranue drinks on ice.at M . SchrrA's,
opposite tee Somerset liuose.

AH the latest spring and summer goods at
Matthews & Kimim-H's- . Berlin, Pa.

If you want the worth of your money, go

to Matthews A Kimmell's, llerlin, Pa.

Lace Curtains, 60 cents up. Curtain screen,

0 cents up. Mks. A. E. L'hl.

M. Scli rock never allows hinself to be an
dtrsuled in the grocery, flour and feed line.

A full line of colors of Wool, Cotton, and
Limn Csrict Chain at Mrs. A. E. Chi.

Revolvers, Cartridges, and Fishing Tattle
at J. B. Hoxdkbbacs's.

Fine Dress Gingham. 8 cents, at Mrs. A

. Chl's.

The " milk shake" at Zimmerman's
store, is doing a flourishing business this

week. Try it.

Matthews i. Kiiumcll are the leading mer

chants at IUrlin. A visit to their store will
pay you, as they are offeriug bargains that
defy competition.

Eye glasses at liieseiker A Snyder's,
suit everybody's eyes.

NefT iCusebcer are the leading Jewelers
of Somerset. Call at their store for any
thing you want in that line.

" Milk Shake"' at Zimmerman's tobacco
store. Don't you know what it is? It costs
kut a nickle to find out.

Georgia Marble Monuruetitsand Head
Stones go to V. F. Shatter, Somerset, Ta.

Georgia Marble takes
niental work at

V. F. Shaffkb.

Can

For

the lrwl for monn- -

Hack number? of ihv 1Ieh(LD containing
full accounts of the I'mlicrger, Yoder,
Shaulis tragedies, can he secured at Fisher's
Ilook Stoie.

Do you know that S;pe llros. are y

the Leading Merehrnts of the county for
General Merchandise. We don't need to
blow about our goods and prices, our

do the blowing for us.
Sipi Buos., Sipcsville, Ta.

The place to get the celebrated Clover Club
- Citr, the best brand Tobies and fine

Tobacco.
E. B, CoFfKOTH.

Do you use Arbutus Flour? The best
the market. You can get it from M.

Hchrock, who has the exclusive sale ot it in
Somerset counly.

Every man attending court will want to
take a new Summer Hat and Necktie home
with him. P. L.Casebeer keeps nothing but
Gems' Furnishing Goods. Latest Styles and
Cheapest Prices.

You should put my prices before you let
your orders for monuments and head stones,
also Granite Work furnished to order

W. F. Shaffer,
Somerset, Pa.

Ladies will lind it greatly to their advan
tage to come and see my large stock of Mil
linery Goods before making their purchases.
My stock is the largest, prices lowest, and
trimming and work of the best.

Mrs. A. E. I'iil.

Ice cool soda water at Iiiesccker fc Sny-

der's Drag Store The only place in town
where you can get this delicious and cooling
drink.

Our Silk Warp Cashmeres and Silks, are
good and cheap. Mrs. A. E. I'ul.

Handsome d Henrietta
Cashmeres, from 5oc to f 1 a yard.

Mas. A. E. Viil.

All kind of Marble and Granite work
furnished at the lowest jtos&ible price. Call
and see at W. F. Shallor's worts, Somerset,
Pa.

Tbe rule of coort reserving the space in-

side the railing for the exclusive use of offi-

cers of the court, practitioners, suitors and
representatives of the press, is being rigidly
enforced. A tip stall is stationed at every
entrance to the bar, with orders to enforce
this rule.

Ladies' Muslin Underwear is good and
cheap, at Mrs. A. E. I'ld's.

What's tbe use of carrying a watch that
won't keep time? Better take it to r

and have it cleaned and repaired.

Headquarters
For good things to eat and drink. With 30
years experience in preparing the aUve
goods, I can honestly recommend my place
to the public When hungry and thirsty
don't go to the Side Show when yon want to
see and g--t the best. It is not necessary to
ay anything to my old customers that have

dealt with me for yearn, excel to thank
them for their patronage and good will; but
those coming to our town as Strangers and
in want of something to eat and a good
cool drink, Pisel's is the place and don't you
forget it. Opposite tbe court house.

A. K. Piskl.
A full line of fresh ground feed always on

hand at Schrock'a Feed Store.

Vought's grocery is the best place in Som-
erset to deal, lie sells the frcthest goods at
elh lowest prices.

FLOWERS ON THE GRAVES.

MEMORIAL DAY VERY GENERALLY

OBSERVED.

Unveiling a Monument CTreete.-- to the
Keuiorr of Gen. rtill linerLI an la the
Arlington Ometcrj Tha Late Cea.
Grant's Grave Covered With Itow
Short aad Appropriate Speeches Made

at tha Ceuieter at Aatletam.

Washington. Hay 81. The attend-
ance at the Arlington cemetery, where
Sheridan's monument was unveiled, was
uuiui'.ally lnrjre. Some tune before l'J
o'chxrk Mrs. Harrison arrived, ao
corrtDanied bv Mrs. McKee and Mr.
Brown, Dr. Scott and IVIr. iicKee. They
brought with them a large boquet of
Mowers, which was ciacea on uen
Sheridan' grave. Ueo. Schoflcld and
members of his staff arrived about the
same time. Civil Service Commissioner
Lyman ani Mrs. Lyman, Senator Saw-
yer, Attorney General Miller. Commis
sioner Mitchell of the patent office and
Mrs. Mitchell and persons distinguished
in official life were in the throng that
gathered about the old mansion. The
first ceremony of the day was that at the
bhernlan monument.

The Loyal Legion commanderr of the
District ot Columbia, ot winch den
Sherdan was a member, was represented
lv tile commander. senator Juimlerson
the recorder, Mai. W. P. Huxford, U.
S. A., anil a committee compose.! of
Maj. lien, i . C Atisrur, itnj;. Uen. S. H
Card and T. M. mcent. Col. J. 11. (ill
man and Gipt. J. A. Snvder of the army
dipt, Sihis Casey and Chief Ensrineer
Philip Inch of the navy, Mai. W. A,
Coulter. ('apt. Thomas Wilson aad
Lieuts P. E. (hapin and A. C. Pearson
of the volunteer. The floral tribute of
the commandery placed ou the grave
was in the form of lien. Sheridan's bat-ti- e

flair, of crimson immortelles anil
white carnations, with tilt staff, restin
on an easel of smilax and asparagus
vine.

A Hhower of Hones.
When the band had ilaved a dirge

Quartermaster Serjeant A. W. Itogia of
tbe Old (Juard, pulled the rorw that de
tached the fastening and Cue flags tliat
covered the monument fell to the
ground. Just at that moment the mem
bers of the Woman s Itelief corps threw
a shower of roses u;on the crave. This
ended the simple ceremony. CoL
Michael Sheridan and a number of army
onicers witnessed the ceremony. Airs.
Sheridan, who u confined to h'T nom
bv sickness, was unable to attend. Late
in the dav, however, after the unveilin
ceremonies, the children of ten. Mien
dan visited the cemetery and added their
flowers to the heap that hadlieen thrown
uimn the gallant soldiers grave.

Ilia monument is a plain, broad granite
shaft ot sliarp and strong outline, upon
tne lace ot wiucii rest-- " tiie bronze
medallion of Sheridan. It is erected by
Mrs. Sheridan, in memory of her hus-
band. Soon after the general's death she
consulted with Samuel Kitsnn, the
artist, who undertook the work of de
signing a memorial in granite and
bronze, titting to the character of Sucre
dan. The bronze medallion shows
Sheridan in f, fr until in a laurel
and palm wreath, with the headquarters
Hag tor a itackgrouml.

At 3 o clock there was a sharp shower
ot short duration. About s o clock tin
niiu fell in torrents, and the heavy
shower continued until 7 o'clock. It ef
fectually put an end to all out-do- ex
ercises mid deprived. tne many
excursionists who left tliecity this morn
ing of the aiuiciimteu pleasures of the
day.

At Stew Tork.
Memorial dav in New York and Brook

lyn was oliserved by a parade of the
lrand Armv of tue Kemitiiic, a review
by the president of the Lnited States of
the marching veterans in Washington
parte, Hrooklvn, memorial services at the
tomb of the great soldier who sleeis in
Kiversule park an t the strewing of the
flowers of remembrance ou the graves
of the fallen brave. In tho evening the
concluding exercises took place in the
Aletropol'tun otwra house, where Jlavor
Grant, as the represci tative of the citi
zens of ie ork, made an appnpnate
alilre8.s, ana a varie-- pngramnie, in-

cluding a chorus by HH) mnle voices, was
given. The entertainment ended with
the singing of the patriotic song

America, in winch the entire aum
ense joined.

A number of O. A. K. posts decorated
lien. lrant s tomb. A number of beau
tiful noml tributes were sent bv promi
nent admirers of the bite general,
including the Chinese minister. Gen.
Howard and other officers took part in
the exercises, ltev. J. M. Buckley was
the oraior. tne Aletrorwlitan opera
house was crowded with veterans and
tlieir friends, and a fine musical and
literary entertainment was presented.
Congressman McKinL'V of Ohio de
livered an oration.

At the Battlelield cf Antletnm.
Bai.tisiorb. May 31. The Sun's snecial

from Washington says: Memorial day
was appropriately celebrated on the bat
tlefield of Antietum. Among the dis- -
inguislied visitors were Congre-wme-

Butterworth of Ohio, Ilavne of Pennsyl-
vania, Hermann of Oin-go- fiear and
Keed of Iowa, and Cheaclie of Indiana:

Got! of West Virginia
and Thomas of Il.inois. The graves were
ilecorated by the G. A. R. posts from
Hagerstown, hliarpsliurg, Aid., and Mar- -
tinsburg, W. Vn. The exercises were
ojieiied with prayer by Rev. William C.
tlw,iras. l'nre.nt.itives Kuttrworth

nd liiyne, Gen. Golf,
nomas, superintendent of tlw census.

(iear, Ri'i)re?eiit-tiv- HT- -

mann. Representative leel, Sir. B. II.
Warner and Kepreseutatiuo Ch.-adl- all
made short and appropriate addresses.

At .

3 ackbOWILLE, Fla., May 81. The
Fideral and graves were
alike strewn with flow.rs here and St.
Augustine. At St. Augustine during the
night someone had placed a Federal Hug
on the monument to the Confederate
dead of the t-- and the flag was re-
moved by direction of the memorial asso-
ciation and tiie monument garlanded
with flowers. The incident caused no
unpleasantne. a and the removal of the
flag under the circumstances was regard-
ed by all as proper.

At I'itlbarc.
PrrrsBtrno. May 31. Ixrotion day

was ap)ropriately o' served in this city.
Business was generally suspended. Elo-
quent men pronounced loving tributes.
and old soldiers, citizens and children

quantities tiiro!
rd.eil of O,
oi" tiie day.

bout the day. I"rivato
was the orator

Ssx ias from neaHy every point in the NOTHING NEW DEVELOPED IN THE
Stale limicnie l:u3 u.ij 43uiw:icj
generally. I he only niawoacn to mar
the festivities was the steady f.iUof rain.

At t w Haven.
New Haven--, Com., May .11. The

Veteran Association decorated th" grave
of the one confederal j in .1 tier buncd at
New Haven along with th graves of
their own Lite comnulcs. The various
G. A. R. punts graves at all
the cemeteries. In the aftcpioon there
was a grand parade, followed by a mass
meeting oa thj green, where prominent
citizens spoke.

At New Orli ass.
New Ori-Ea-n s. May 81. The. G. A. E.

posts. Confederate Association of the
Army of the Tennessee, tha Northern
Virginta Veterans and Cavalry joined in
decorating the gravea of Union and Con-
federate soldiers yesterday. There were
services of prayer ani orations.

Birmingham, Ala., May 81. The' G.
A. R. post and the Confederate veterans
united in decorating the graves of Fed-
eral and ConfeJerate dead. Bad
weather interferred somewhat with the
ceremouies.

THE HAYMARKET MONUMENT

I'nveiled I'poa the Very Spot Wher the
Fatal ITouib W as Thrown.

Chicacmi, May 81. At 1 o'clock yes-
terday afternoon the memorial monu-
ment erected by the citi zens in honor of
the K)licemen who were killed by an
Anarchist bomb in tiie Haymarke-- t riot
on May 4, ltwi, was unveiled. T. w
ceremonies were very simple, con
sisting of a presentation address by
Mr. B. T. Crane, chairman of the
citizens' committee; the ceremony of
unveiling by Master IVgan, son of Mat
thias J. llegon, the hrst of tue policemen
who died from the effects of the ex-
plosion; an address accepting the monu-
ment on U'haif of the city by JIavor
Creiger. ami a historical ad dress by Mr.
H. F. Head. In viiw of tin large num
ber of processions to the cem.-terie- s for
the purptiso of decorating tlio Lmon
soldiers' graves it was decided not to
have a proci sdon in connection with the
unveiling of this memorial.

The monument consists of a rxdestal
surmounted ly a bronze statue or a po-
liceman in uniform, of heroic size. Ihe
statue is the work of Mr. J. J. Gebert. a
Chicago sculptor. The memorial stamls
upon the scene of the riot, at the inter-
section of I)esplaiia-- s and Wet ltan- -

dolpli stre-ts- , and i something over
twenty ft ct in height.

liisastrons Cyelnne.
BAi.TlMor.F.. May 31. Tho Sun's

special from Maitin-iburg- , AV. Va., s.iys:
A disastrous cvclone swept through a
portion of this valley yesterday after-
noon. At Falling Watei-- the new barn
of John W. Criswell was blown down.
killing J. E. Powell, a punni maker, and
seriously injuring John Vogle. both of

had taken refuge therein from
the storm. The remains of Powell were
immediately brought to town and given
in cliare of bis family. Vogle was
brought in oa the 4:iti train and died in
a few hours. Powell leaves a widow
and fourteen children. Wheat was
beaten to the ground, trees uprooted
and much fencing destroyed.

rapt, tvitthans guirldea.
Nv York, May 31. Capt. C. Henry

Wittlinns, a prominent citizen, a mem-
ber of the Old Guard, the Liederkranz
society, th Press club nn.l other organ
izations snot himself dead yesterday
after returning home from the decora
tion parade. He was s-- t years old and
qu:tj wealthy. Deceased was at one
time inspector of rille practice for the
iMnth regiment. io cause lor tiie sui
cide is known.

A MyHterlonft McMHgr.
CAP.DONDAI.K, May 31. The residents

of the country surrounding Newton
Lake are worked up over the finding of
a bottle on the shore. It contained this
note in a woman's handwriting:

I have loved Will Blake of Archibald
without avail. He does not return my
love and I c:innot live without him. The
finder of this note can get my body from
tne hike. J. S."

tVeather 1ml lent tuns.
Special Puediltion. Cool. fair

weather is iudicabil for thfl Atlantic
coast from New York southward to
Georgia on Saturday; warmer, fair
weather will prevail in the Galf states.
Tennessee and the Ohio Valley oa Sat-
urday. For Western Pennsylvania, rain.
severe local storms; colder, northwest-
erly winds.

N Bl -.

The Atalintas won tho eight-oare-d

race, defeating tiie Columbins and Ath
letics.

Rev. Henry W. Foote, pastor of
King's chapel, Boston, died Thursday,
aged 61 years.

NiWs

Emperor William h:is offered a minia
ture gold and silver ship as a prize to be
sailed for at the forthcoming rexratta of
the Berlin Yacht clul).

Joseph Doii'-et- t was shot an 1 probably
fatally wounded last night on a farm at
W hettniores. near Manchester. N. 1L. bv
Eugene Collins, a man with a bad repu
tation.

The twentv-fiv- e mile bicycle race at
Irvinglon, N. J., was won by Charles
Murphy, who was handicapfied seven
minutes. Tune, l:;!3 2-- There were
thiity-sevc- n contestants.

An Atlantic avenue train, Brooklvn.
carrying meniU'rs of a colored G. A. K.
lot. ran into some empty cars on a
switch at Vesta streot. owinr to th:;
failure of a brake. Tbe shock threw the
passengers alout in gr.-a- t confusion and
several were l.ru: ted, but none fat ill v.

The Canadian depaitrnent of marine
and fisheries is yet without any official
information as to the dispatch of war
ships to Behring sea by eitli.-- r EnglanJ
or the United States.

Everything remains ctuitt at the
Braidwood, I!Ls.. mines. Gen. Vance
has advised Governor Fifer that he will
remove half of the troos. This will
leave four companies on the ground.

Isaac Hall, aged 60. of Freetown.
lortlanil cotmty, IS. i., coinnutteil sui-
cide by hanging. For several years Hall
haii been addicted to the e use of

Isicco. and this habit is thought to
ave made him insane.
The Jury in the cue of Philin fT:itTior

who has been twice tried for assaulting
the Perrine eirLs. at Cranhurv. N. .f.'
again disagreed. The money fir his de--

A, QUIET DAY AT CHICAGO.

MYSTERIOUS CRONiN CASE.

Tha Lake Beln IraKred In Searrh of

Cronin's Cluthes Lain Uillou oa t!ie j np ra hou.ie last niht.
TTar Ia h Tho IVoman Thrwry l?einf
Invest l;atl Startling
Ezpeeted This Week. j

Chicago, M.iv 81. Yesterday was '

barren of devel pnuntd in tha Cronin j

case. Being a public holiday there was
no session of the grand jury and the
offices of tha state's attorney were
closed. The dragging of tiia la'se by the
police in the hope that the clothing of
the victim might be brought to light
was resumed agt.in, but tin gale soon i

compelled them to suspend operation.
A thorougn search ot tas rosi.ience oi
Sullivan, the iceman, at Lakeview was
also ma le by tin) police of that suburb,
but nothing of an incriminating charac-
ter was found.

Luke Dillon the Philadelphia delegate,
in a lengthy interview insist d, with a
considerable show of indignntion, that
the Clan-Na-Ga- as a body had nothing
whatever to do with the
He produced a copy of the constitution
of the erder which showed that the must
severe punishment that could lie imposed
for tho worst crime against the order
and the cause of Ireland that of
treason was expulsion fro n the ranks
in disgrace. He went on to say that
there was now but little if any duuls. but
that the crime was committe 1 by mem-
bers of the order and these nwiu'iers of a
certain camp, but contende 1 that tho or
der asa bodveould not i held responsible
for tho action of the conspirators.

l Uauiur Ati'Ktu
An number of rumors were afloat U-- t

night regarding the course th it wiil le
taken by State's Attorney Longeneeker
when tjie grand jury reassembles. One
is to the etiect that he will at once take
up that branch cf thu investigation re-

lating to thu allegisl misappropriation of
land league fund i and that the books of
the Traders' bank will be submitted to
the body for examination. In another
quarter it is said that tne otIL-i.- is l'iok-in- g

into the Cai!.ulian end of the mys-
tery, aad that the grind jury may be
asked to find indictment for conspiracy
against Cough! in, Sullivan, Woodruff
and also Long, the Toronto reporter. In
this event an effort woul I be made to
socureextr.idtion of the latter, although
it is admitted tiiat it is doubtful whether
this could be Hccompli-ihe- unless more
evidence is forthcomiug than the autieT-itie- i

now have on hand. The state's at-
torney is convinced that the dispatches
and interviews with Cronin from tiiat
city were a portion of the plot rather
tlian a with mercenary motives,
and he believes tiiat if Ing could lx
gotten into the sweat Ihx tiie eutire con-
spiracy might be expo-1- .

Ktartlin; lllselosiires Lo(ked For.
Still another rpfrt is that he has ob-

tained the names of the priuci;al officers
of the lo:al Clan-Na-tia- camps and
more particularly of the North Side one
ill which, according to tiie now prevail-
ing opinion, the death of Dr. Cronin was
decreed, and that th-- se men will 1

brought face to face with the grand jury
and subjected to an inquisition. It is
the general opinion nt jsjlico head-
quarters that further developments wiU
occur before the end of the week.

Meanwhile there is a good deal of
speculation as to what li is been ac-
complished by the Pinl.erton agency,
which has been employed by ( roniri's
friends to sift the milter to the bottom

of exjiense. The oliieers of
the agency are as dumb as oysters, while
W. P. Rend, the tresisurer of the eoin-mitt,"- e

to whom the reports are ni ule. is
equally People
very close to the hitter, how
ever, Bignilicaiitly suggest that the
agency has the key to the mystery
and that it will be but a few davs Iiefore
the world will be treated t.i a startling
sensation. It is admitted that nearly a
score of operatives, some of them
brought here from Philadelphia and
New Vork. are on the case and those
familiar with the record of the ageiwv
are confident that some of this nuuilier
are bound to strike the right lead. '"For
all you or I may know.'' said a promi-
nent "they may already
have people at their headquarters whom
they have reason tosuspectof complicity
in the crime. Such things have happened
before and are nothing foreign to their
methods."'

The Woman Theory.
Regarding the latest theory that Sulli-

van, the ice man. might have gotten a
wouian into trouble; that Croniu was
acquainted with the facts infheea.se: that
Dr. Cr uin, bein-- r a practitioner of strict
moral and principles, was alxmt
to linorm liie authorities and that, to
prevent the exposure, Sullivan lured
liiin to his death. Chief Huhliard said:
"Yes, we have men working on that
feature of the murder. Sullivan is a
bachelor, and it is not at all unlikely
tint he got some woman into trouble.
If such is the fact we do not yet know
whether there is any connection U twi-e-

the circumstances and the murder of Dr.
Cronin. It is being tliorougiilv looked
into."

The I'amrll Caaailat.-- .

Lonik.s, May 81. Mr. Arthur O'Con-
nor, 31. P., for East I illegal, tistitieil

the Parnell eonmu-ssi.i- at yester-
day's sitting. Anions other statements
he said that he heard l"resident Harrison,
in a speech delivereil at IndianaKlis. say
that every honest man and lover of lib-
erty would rather be in the company of
William O'Brien in Tullamore jail, than
be entertained by the viceroy of Ireland
at Dublin castle.

3fr. (ieore Iewis, solicitor for tho
Tarnellites. testified before the l'arni ll
commission. He win questioned alwuc
the niissin books of the Iand Le:ii;ue,
I nt disclaimed all know ledeil of nnv
league IxHiks exrept those of the Ensrlish
main n, which tiatl been produced in
cot rt. He had not applied f:r a return
of the cancelled checks or the bank pass
books. He nasi not inquired what
became of the league's letters nor taken
any steps to trace, payments that were
made by the league.

On the application of counsel for the
Tunes in the Parnell libel suit tiie case
has lecn postponed until next

l lrei ig from Indiana.
Omaiia. Neb., May 81. Settlers for

miles aroi.rd Nonlon. Keyapalia county,
are driving ini tliat town for protection
on ac;ount o. a sreat Indian The
place is not on any railroad or tideer-ant- i

and reliable information is diiiicultto secure. It is thoiicht thnt tho .,o
nfe was raised by nnl lie sui oriirinated in the false IVnortw frrm Pin.

scattnl flowers over the jravei of tho IUJ nine-tenti- of the iwoplo ui the Kide agccy of an ludian outbreak
deported deed. Kain fvl) in &raai) count U'iiere he u nut guiit. there.

To3 LOST CA'JS".

Gen. Cyrus Bus.' Cre,it a Scrt.itUn Is

pe;ikln-- of the rnf.
Baltimope, Vay CI. Jew Cym;

BiLssey, Ur.--t asoir-t.n- t of tlit
int.-riti- created a u by .1 refer-
ence b tl'.e sii' Is in his srvivcU at lord

iler-- in muriai
exercisi-- s were liciu in in n. i
said it was prop r for ex Co-i- f r it.-- s tc
honor ry ' f their d :ul com-
rades in arm , but wix.-- In y loastcd o)
till" rihlcjiLiii(!s.s o: the 'u t Cause it

was quite another thin?. Th ir ce.ust
was not right: it lind tliej
should not t.'iieh the rising gem rarion in
tho touth that the Lost Can a ju-- t
onti. He objected to tha iiis. ripf.um on
the Confeltnte monument uueeilled at
Alexandria the other day. which repre-
sented tiiat men slept there who died in
the consciousness) of tiie ri jhteousnesj
and justice of the Confederate m le. He
asserted tliat there wen: thousinds ol
men who at heart wero loyal to thf
Union, but were forced into a service
with which they had no sympathy.

he said, reconstructed the soutl:
in a political sense at the close of tht
war. and now at tha present time tht
south was again undergoing rcconstruc- -

ti.tn un:li,r tliA coiibinis of northern
men this time in its j

ment. But. he the south will! 4

only have been recon .truv'tol
when the people of that section accord
to the nero Ins right of sutTrag. : allow
him to dep.isit his ballot and have it
counted.

THE TURF.

At i'rav?'til.

miie. Hjuisivrr ttrst. Ul Kn k hT.i
hm tUinl; tini". th4.. Sr oiiti ra t ( HrnlifHi.
jwefuiky, one ant on-.-- 1 t h niilt--

tirU Kra'ik "al H'ii 1, Tho H ur!n
thini: tlm, Tb tl nuc in'nnm! Maks.

if a mii". I'viiluh rir-t- , V nun
Htxrnfl, llanqiiv't tbinl; tunc, nrtb
rare, f ort Hrtnultn ItMiKli on :( mi- -.

eitfUt Ii iml-- s 'IVnny riri, M ijr I i:ju i id-1- ,

UiiH Itrtn.l tbinl: tim. 1:."4. fr'irrh t n'U-iii--

(!Vj--f iwftitii at mik I rb .:ii ii rir-.t- .

Mrirtha mvunl, Centaur tliiiM: tizr
Sixt b race. auUiiuc. one niilt. Ki:iir I' it? firt.
SHfifiWtiffi Ciirn.-ui- Ui:r"t; time.
I:.1 4. SvtTilli ;iltr

h at a milt. Sroirmifi'-- tir-t- .

Km ioi'hr wtniti. Smlritt thirt: ti fir, I: Ik
K itrlt J h ri'-t- , rtwLt'i'Mtak-- , ft t iw of m

miif. Muim: B ttrs-r- , lieC' rtt sto:i i,t:.inierc
tbird; uu time given.

At C'hk'AfK
rmAfrO, May thra tri f r.r

rirt r:ii.
m rnliili lirnf, M hiiii- - mi'l,

Lilly tlnnl; ti:ru. lr1". .w nti l nut,
rwlitiiii. on una tiii!'-?- J. H. lay
fir.-- t. Is wm '.arc Hv.:i'l. Kt! i!iw:i 1'iirl:
liln. I:";!?1- -. Yitiftl rits'c, l.unti t:ii? ruii
Kini svvt-in- yunis. t ; Titrt' nrst. Sr. A;,fitf

r?! IctiriLr ("litiis- - ihin!: ;:rn".
Koimb rnc, nrlii:i. thre.-f-u- rt lis it 11 If.
Sji(-tai"- (i Kvt-;i- tvvoifi. 1 m in th iM:
tinc. l:l"ri. Kiflri faf. Htvt;,-.'ihtl- a
nii If. liiultt iir-t- , i anhitrr m:c..h1. Alnatbinl: tiuia 1:3

At Latfinia.
Latonm. Ky May 31. Traek slow. First

rai-e- . H!iuitf. s'vtn ami uue-lin- lf f iit-- ,o
Keoar Kii:ih rirt, Ciiiii-- , ini,l itf i ir- -

tlilnl; time. lrl.,!,. s,-ol- I ri-e- . svi.t-p- .

hiukus, mile anu evenly yariH. r.u-- hr.t
I nlueky May "l, lliir.i; limt.
rtnnl race. haailKH. mile, Alarehiliii .

If'llil'iinl swiiliii, t'arlton tiiini: time. l:",illsj.
Knurtil rni-e- . is of a
null-- . .'::ii nrl. Mauri hmii:ii1. ri irii:
tune, Klfth ni'-e-

.
is ut

a mile, hilen ( liap-uu-

lliird; tiuie, 1:14'..

lenlnK at Jerome Park.
Jkiiouk Park. X. Y.. Stay l!v 3i,'W

iefple jo:irni-y,s- i to Jenirno ;ark yester-ia-
U witm-s- liie c drt's . Tut
wcalbt-- r was t anil tiie track in I'lrel-len-r

c.mfli:.in. t'irt race. l.tOi vn.-Js- . Ua
timt. Itis li.-inil-

, Snils' ury t'rnni: lime):-- l.
rai-e-

, j'ivi-ni- stakes for
miie. Iirne.io lir.1, lH vofe

fiavarian tiiini: time, (hliU-- Tbinl rais-..ni-

ani of a niili. h.r,-n.i- , .Talk-ever.

Kmtrtb ra-e- . dwnrailim stakes, aila'-- s,

ime and miles. Kur-e- tirsf, J. A.
H. Ifyiy jiKfii ! Iiini: tiiee.-si- i. Kiftli
nni". wiihers sf.iks. ime mi;-.-
I'laiiin tirsr. Krie an-ja- li ji irter tliinl:time, . Sixll, rare, iiwv'h:;i ki-- one a m1
one-eiii- iiiiit-s- . Aurvilii first, I irnlaaiiie- - .

om!: onlv tw: starters: litun, 1:.'?. Se etii ti
rai-e- seliinvr. tiirtse-fouri- nt a riile.
first, .Miral'aa wsniuiI, l.iuie Miimie tliinl;
lime, l:s. Ki'iitn r.w-e- . one miltf, kimr
first, I'liariey ilreus; thlrii; Uiue,

The Walklu; Malrb.
May 31-- . The score at

the woman's match at
of the fourth day stood

liwKvan
Tiiiiuu
K"se
Kilimrv
.Vaeklieth ..
Hl.ik.-l-

Kiemiiitc
Arnelt.
iniiian Frineeus 'Jellrles.

i i

r.'i
ii.
114

ItasebalL
At Phillies hail amrtli.Tee.sytimi, in tiie ilttsli trys in the

ui'iruinir mine niul solved lemniiii's mrvps m
will. He liail tint litlle srf.i;i.i tavemen Ihi-i- Iwsts on bitiis. f.nir nf wl.ii--
Hewa-ais- ., rry si.iw in ins lihivm-nt- s an.ithe I'liiiilfi stole aitli liti;ni!i.ty. In liietiiirtl inning f,.ur t.ases on hailM, Mim-U- mitlia itiiniiieaMil tn-- singles, tfave the hine teamsix runs. Yo:ini mtcne! a mwl u'wnrami as ifrtat.y eneuiiraued in his w.irs liv
the niiiifinneent i.l.-- f Irwinsn--t

Hallman. ltiii.-iiiis.t- and Kii'ri-t- y mal line
eali-he- in the tirlil anil W. lUreo Vi
tiie bases in Kial styje. Stsirt;

D It M n I 1 I $ 11
I'ilKbui'K i U 2 0 U 1 0 U -
t Afternin amine There wa unite a surprise
in. lure for Hiiflinton in liie afirrixain uaeie,fur ih iTy Ul. l up on iiim in alively manner an.l thre runs In f lu-
ll rM mains. They kept uanainic a B I iin.lli-ii-im- t

the iMM.in'l piling up ran, w.nlr Mavy
piii iiinit a very pjulin rtirvearel

Lie kiiel of s.ipiioi't from VMilera-u-
from liie DeHi rs, so.n-nn- arhieli was not

tnHiininton. Irwin and Kurrarwireawnv i.ir in their lieMinK. whir h h.ut Die
of iliseour-unm- Hufftnln.i. i)-- i the li.iio tnework r.f llir piiiiiim, with tho exception

was of a rainwl euar:u-le- T'mreature of the game tvao tht battlnu aud ueht-ui-
of Imniap. skore:

0 t 0 0 0
Pittshurw t 0 4 0 S S II

0-- 4

-l- i)
At Boston Mornln? lit;

Altermon (liwstiiii, 4; i iii.-a o
A,

leielaml.i Kain prevented the aft,noon iriniie.
At New iranie-- New York .V

Im a. Vork'
' ;'

X
At MilKlInff mn-- u ....!.

Vnmlsi. imn-- k.... 1i ,rT'oamiinore. .ilia i Banie ncre me--.
At 1 'ti .,. "Nr. ; .. .,

sn-- fiFU .Alllletilctnnatl 1.

ltKuttaa Sew Vork ansl Newark.
N'ew York, May 3I.In th Harlemregatta tne won the foir-oar- -l

race, tieatine the Unions. The
were swampi d. Time, 7.06.

The Actives won the race
beatin- - tie ami

In the junior sinj:l
tiop ibuns beat Weiss of

tiie
N. J., Mav 81. The Passaii

amati.-u- r resr.-.tt- was held vestenlav.In the senior Kindles Roi;;-r- s of AIli nvNat Carney it Newark and Walton of
ciaun iMan u itie ci'tas oi.

1

1

. ti; I li- -

at
-

!

race

R.H.K00MT;
IV yon want the
invi sCneni r. a

vIONULi:1

r a Ton,U-t- i r.e
Kootitz, cf the

BERLIN

H. H

lx-s- t

vou

zimker::- -

dealer in

TOBACCO 8c CIG?i
PIPE3 an,l ?M .5r?J

industrial develop Flcriinfr Tarkip RicpKtIIc
concl.il.Hl. laiimg DJ.LDailS,
thoroughly

.'H.'vY;,t!,or
tnukhny.

IhiiiiasrHiti,,

fcoiusee-otid- ,

"WAsiuN.i-ros- .

walking midnight
asfoMows:

PhiUulelphiaThe

I'hilaiteliihla

KlmaiLlphia

na.ne-Cvis- hin

Afternoon-Ne- w
Iniiian.iis.Iis,

fin,,.,n.i;.,..;;,:.v.
olumhris-ijiuHvii- ie

Atalantas
Metro-

politans
pair-oare- d

Athleti.. Nonpareils
AUilantas. Ather-tonortii- f

Athietics.
Newark,

declared

CIGASETTZS,

MILK-SHAK- E. SOMETHING NE

8FT DRINKS, FKriTs .1..
1 f
i i

N. W. Corner of the Diamc.'fJ

hCONOMY IS

We understand a hat the
They wan' p Is at the In

b!e prees.
-- t

They wart to pay cash and save - ' "j
M) per ii nt. PJnThey don't want to pay eiMrinmi. '
ces for the " best a tuiarket." I

The don't want to j,av their t,
bors' debts alien dea!In- ith a
store, which they are obli- -l t.p .i

cause the dealer must put un er.
'

1

profit to make up for bis l,..r-- s In- ; t j

bo don t pay.
Hot they n'o aunt to bi;v fr..-.- ,

a
that sells only furoisii and nut- - yr.,
all, which is the lowest j .

and who buvs direetlv from he;ni p'

and pnvs tbe ash, tin reliv I
the coiisutner tlieaihantai-eu-f I'arV wst'
count ; also, sav'nir a dnim-ue- s s, j
and lastly, savin,' tiie iMCflnn-- f t 1
count for p.ivin-- i cash. j

The policy of the Har-rji- M .re s 1
i;iv the buyi r all tbe tlwoiint. !0"f .

Kvervthin in the line i f ri,.ii B"f
Tinware, Shoes, Hardware, N,,il, n , ,!
U be had at psnie priees at ti e jj

liAKiiAIN i'i;!:i:, U fi
Suutli-eas- t corner I ';;en .r, i. f

Sunerset. IV ri Ll

i THE a
SOMERSET IIERAL.':

Tiie ailvocato of the be-- t i:;

ost.s of the Jicnjilc, ami tin- - fan,

newspaper of the county.

NEWSIEST,

NEATEST

ii Ai.w.Li,ji 1 1 iv v i or .

is most curttiilly edited,

cd to the wants of iiitc'ii.'-- '

cr3.

Our Politics.

if

Wc believe in tli-- j II' "'M'

party witli all our sti en'.'th. ami !n

in?; tiie honest otifnrci'i:ieiit of

idincuiles a3 the hi.'lnt arid

!,2uarantce of the j

we shall ?uinort with all j.'

strenirtli at our coumiatpl

stroirr iu asscrtinir what we

siller the best political

the country we shall

opposing parties with fair play

jrivc them the con.-siiji-- i jiimi

opinions honestly c.pivv-i-.- l -- L

always receive.

THE SOMERSET HERAL

in worth, merit and uite:

tainly occupieii a pinmihent p

tiou anions the county

$2.00 PER YEAR
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